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Glen Oaks Swim and Tennis Club invites you to
Open House
March 13 th , 2010

Saturday 10-3pm
___- Free Hot Dogs and Soda --""""I

A Great Summer is just around the corner at
Glen Oaks Swim and Tennis Club
4301 Paradise Dr.
Carmichael, CA 95608
Glen Oaks offers:
4 time Comstock Conference Nor Cal Champion Sea Lion Swim Team
First rate tennis programs for adults and children
Excellent swim lessons
Day Camp, Kid's night and great par-tFes 
5 tennis Courts, 2 pools, BBQJadlities and acres for kids to play and
an unbeatable community and family fun in Carmichael!
Check out our website www.goswimandtennis.com.
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Welcome Neighborl
Remember when you were a kid, the carefree afternoons, the
barbecues with family and frie ds. Remember just being a kid?
Well, you can go back to a time less hectic, less antiseptic, where kids can be kids and adults
can be a sured of a safe, wholesome atmosphere - Glen Oaks Swim and Tennis Club!
Located on over three secluded ac es of mature trees, sparkling pools and five well maintained
tennis courts, Glen Oaks 's a member owned facility established over 55 years ago by
parents wanting to provide a wonderful family memory for themselves and their children.
A place that the parents have a say in the purpose and direction of the facility.
Being at Glen OakS is like going back in time. Kid's nights, social events,
fun filled tennis events, a successful, professional swim team/program, nationally recognized
tennis pro and junior tennis programs are just a few of the benefits of becoming a member.
Kids can be kid , parents can relax, and everyone can have fun!
Please come by and visit.
This Is not aprogram of the San Juan Unified School District and
San Juan accepts no liability or responsibility for this program.
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